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THE HERTHSTONE.

"FORWARDI TO I)EATII?"
Worrfh, 170.

In U~ Y N a V'u,.

",I never sai suei a quer, reckles fellow lin
ail itny life. le sceurns san conitpletliy iudiilibrut
Lu wlm'it yothiink aof ias, iviether illt, good
or bail. Whear' ade he c'me frm ? Wit, li
ho 7"

L7A Turk."
"-A uatiiinrr."
-A Freuicimaniait."

Englisi, nili ta nthing."
"Na, Irish."

Hetathein, I granit you ; Chinses I denty. He
lasisanîuropenti, and, tuatny thi iaklig, aitn Etglit-
oanni whoi s strnye tio uthiiitl Aminrein t twhen

yountg, nnd buliiirit lis bluIOo anîîd Is moîurnily.
Not worti a curso as far as godlintess goes, but
a rare hand, I shouldI Imagine, at snl ikmis of
devilry landiisciief."

With jutt a touciaofi softnîess about t hlm."
SSoftes ? Where 7"

Your Prooi?"
. His condescending to listanî ta the empty

thatter o sîei beggar tas yoti."
These ast word were prnoutici by a livly,

lark-fetntureti. hnitîdtnIt youtih whobha juàast
stepped out on the terrnce weire were nisenm-
1,led the loin whose convuration opens tiis
tile. here twere sevent of thenti of nlinges anti
pectes, Lait al coming nditier thîeigleigintion ofcI

commoutînrtinaee. Two subs li a iatnroliig ragi-
mient, wit.a downy Ilis an iholied-gooseberry
t-yet, who, on tte strengtlh ofillitean yeanrsand
scorunetcy, dep.ieme ltemiselves the suieriors of
tilt mtawai wim ore eiylltin dres ; ni piuromislig
young fol of bairrster, whutie offle udaor bure
til iretualmi lticket, t ek nlt un luitaur,"
Ml uinwholis hnt nlever known a britf ;an Oxord
tiitergridiitle, whol inde it ly swgger ntdl
isamt-tulik for a ttîl.Vaaiwnt f brabin, adaita lnt-
guld stell twito thoight everything a inMre, adit
strovo tut forget hint h was ineanit for a mlan in
hits ilgily siee'ssui afi s to beoin n talibr's
walkling daitavertismnitit a;n city unsas, wn,usu
wholt sti was iii st.oeks nn funds, and liilly
te speniker whose remaîrk, by it.s trit.h niata di-

rectneluss, iniuettIn au sitigtairiy u ipleaniit litet
ot the simitokers andt 1 mCrities 1in ligi..ourt. taseu-
bLed. lie was it' best f tite lt in every way
-morei dpndent, brighlt andi manly thans al
tif theum Put, tothiuer-witht aquick. ltItelligc'nt,
feanhassI >look:bl uit hmu ye, it n 'prtty colteimitt-
liots caurl or the Ip. 'lle stibn ltooked oun tim
as n tailmuffI-h wta no obit,, au.lur ; ithe undorgraduante
ais masooi-he Wais nto nthLu ete ; t.he city Muls na
a fut-Ihe ias toi mierciait ; the barrister and
the swell alsa ninentit y -. ut wtas nota iprofes-

.siinal maa-tnerely ai paiiter ; in good paunter,
Lou, ta fanttnaou pitiîter; lait. the lreeluns crowd
lie was 4aLiressiig la ini idalIn that n tpainter of
pietires enuald e atytinltg huetter linai '. u loir
fillo'." ILtwoui n'lot to to sthow this, iever-
t.heless, or express iL it any way, for BlobThorn-
ill wais ton tell rcelvein ltLhei ecst cies,

and imd far too greant a power of arcasis for any
aie to risk iningindpeasure. A devilisah

hot-temlierei fellow, Lit tutdt ualikely to atess
by any impertinenee, iowever covered or sligit.
lo a liabi, protest wa. atht tue patrty dta r"i _
utîtîrinmr lit oappobsitLis to tliwt suent.linîîg asntir of
the last comer, un ni rapid change of toic withi
reneweti attention t aelgars and crfe.

Ieniiilille tItei ndividtal whiit s te ohject
ofnail this eurkraîity was strollitg tslowly along
the garden l]ithus thnt, bordered the river, titIking
n un prett.y, styllst-itoking y'onutg lmay, and ap-
pairently oblivios oif everyt.hIng butl, is fair
comt>p>nnlan, alis Any linluIiwin, tuhe only
danuglhter of John a ldwin, Esq,. an rith propre-
tor, at whose vilia on t.he bantks of Lie Tiamties
was nssemibledl the presen diuitiner part.. Miss
Amy mas not only on eiiress, site maia also a
cev'r, iwel-iifrit'utl girl, with feelings anid -en-
Lituenia thtat aade lier worthy ot thoI igiest
Iontor aid revreice. Cintting guily with lier
coumipantion, site apilîpenred so thoroughly itnsiitn-
tlIng that tun lntipartlial observer iniglht unve uis-
pected Jenîanty ti be ut the haottoin of the ios*.
tl crltielsmsi4 of thi cohuortL ofi nonintities wio
Vere enjnyling tiir Haunoke and srtnnl tlk ncat
the terrance.

- No paice like titis," snid Miss Aiim y,as they
reacied a sent under a tree by the wiater-side,
'u1no pL-nce ilike titIs to eijo.v the vew of the r.
veru d cool of the evenIng."

I have forgotten your city mtodemsi aspeec,"
replied ler conliniatoni, " but feel i ougit ta
throw in a coliirnent t you. I eau't thougli,
baccause t speai what I feel woul utterly
spOh l.,'

-4Ratier, then, leave IL unsakii, nid don't
moistake me for tan empty-iended, fooiali chit.

I do't lay cltnim ta perleet freedoma fron vanity,
but Ininted forced coinpllmeits."

-- WhitiC ea never b ptaid you - ail must
coma but ton naturally. Butl mnenit thaat, nre-
ly to tell you Liat your aociety liegliteneed the
charmi of thMis scente, would be but, fallowing in
the wake of l itfools, annd nt expressing one
halfor what I really feel. You knoi, Miss lauBald-
vin, that I cnre little for conventiolaltles ; yoi
know that, my lie ims beena ucl as ta mate
me long fr sorne ren, for some companionsip
- well, I lmve determuined ta seek both, and
both I enean to hîtîve."

"-How very dcidei you are. Can you raly
on obtaining thenm "

"The later granted nie, I shali aejoy the
fornier. Plainly, Miss IaIwin, wIll you bemy
mire 7"

A week Inter, iob ThornilIl wit potterîing
awny in hais studio, just ns It mas getting so
dark tha ie could senreely selo is work. A
knock at the door precedel ite entrance of a
la, mauscular mail, with bronzed face, pber-
eing bloc eyes, and tir mustaclhe. ls erect
barlng and military nir alt once botrayed Utai,
ie had seen service.

- Beaufort I by the powersi 1" cried Thornhill
on recognizing hlim. " Why, whero on earth
have you bteen during the hat seven days and
nîits ?",

u In Frane--ii Parla. Left, ita day-l fter
Bn ldwin's dinner and returned tis morning."

- Restless beggar. Wint took yonover ?"
SThe' rumors of irar. I havo still a hnanker.

Ing for figiting and exciternient, and ai thatsort
of thing."

i Yess? A base like you, Litl nimthter naton.j
lshilng. Enlisted, have you ? '

"t Got a coammiasion in lita Clurassers. Join
In ton dnys."1

il By Java I Anti htom did you manage thaL 7"
*tMet Blazaine lu Mexleo ; gaI ratber frlendly

wîit im tuer. Served, Inadeedi, on hia staff as
a volunteer. lThank La hîs Influence, I have gaI,

• my comemission."
ut But I wondorn you should cboose tat modoa

aof setlng downu. Dîid you not announce la me
When you returnedi ta Englandi a mnontht aincea
that you wrere ully' resoivedi to marry andi Uv. a
yeaceftul andi useful life."

a Truen, Bob; but tc lava af ativentura la tooa'
tirmly' piantedi in me to be so cashly stied., I '

an tired alrendy of quiet, life, of finshionabi o-
cty--nntd as ta einnrrying--"

. Weil ?"
.-Too oldl."
'. ihht. Yon're the rigit age ; Pomething be-

tween thirty nndt fifty-bleat If I know moro
extnctly--nmd wellM of Your inve i n ndventure
outiglit toba ail ot of yu by this tine."

't Ilisttke, iy den r boy, iiiitake, 1 smel
powder tndi a terrible figit, ii which> iFrance1 is
pure bhe tha loser. Few of tua wll ret.urn friom
thiit war, trust me. Andafternlu, my oild de-
mire, mty tki prayer, a quick deant1 on the btfte-
fieltd, buis gasuos a wny of settilig-down' nia tthe
perpetrnalan of marrige."

" linit your frieis, Hleanufort, have youan t.iiouglt
of them ? Thi lttildtis will be shockedt tl d
grievei nt yoir sudden iletermiitiitton."

-Tlinvetn't knownt te nore titan six weeks,
iid wîoi' t feel mliy lossuihtiti. Your incle will
play clies with y u inaîtendt if vith mei, ynur
iunt will tell you ali her littie stonies tandind
yei a better listtenrtint ever I was ; your enu-
sin--"

" Wlll be terribly sorry. Hng i, nianta,
doni't you know you have made an Impression
there 7"

4-A queer one, I should think. I believed shle
looked on ie more ln theI liglit of a possible lau
nntie thtaanything else. I regret il, for I grently1
ndmired her."

-4 I tell you she s fond of you. I have known

The Rue de Rivoi was crowded wit1t inases of
peciple eugerly discussing the fortune&of the war
lithnt tais iov ieclnrei ; a banbel of tingues,
"renci, 'ntglish Italiai, SpaIsi, cinfuse ilithe
enr; -a men snfUisslignarms.and exitedfueesmnet,
the u'ye everywhiere; and, where unifornms were.
as nutnerous tis the stars in lienvenI, Il see ed
li> possible te detcet that of.nny partctilar regi-

eit or arm. Tottii task, iowever, mn ntive
yoting Englishmann~wasaddressinghimself; nsk-
itg frequently of spectators where the ird ui-
raisaiters were. Manay sirugged tiir shtiulders
lia token of ignorance, others thougit they were
still imi burrtecks, others again sworeo Lhanving
seemn tliem tIle past, hourt; before. At Inst an cf-

leer if luneers toli im tat the reglinent le
was : nrh or wnis just lenving Pnr is by rail.
Ituastily imnquirimng the way ta the depot, Thornî-
bill, for IL, was ie, ipraniig lito a enb and budo
the di i ver hurryt' a.

" Il f cui oily catch hlim ibefore hesarts, atll
will et) riglt. I knew ierfectly meilltso cnred
for him; it, dIud no require lier ftintiig nwuy on
heanritg haut ie wms off' t Ithe awnr, t tell tme
tut. Now the diiculty will oib making him
listen ta reason -- how lortunate that I sthould
have a note fromint her to him i He will not re-
flmso iui4i eviseice surmly."

It was a vry match ensiler matter ta rench the
railway station whence the gallant 3rd were
starling for the frontier, titan ta pentrate with.
In1 It, for It was crowded with troopas and no oe

ON THE TRACK.

lier long enougli ta b able t judge. Yo uinre
actinîg ifoolisly it going."

I Ihnt rnather go with the plenansît idea,
founded on your nasertion, than with the un-
piensant feeling of having been reftised. Trust
me, my dear boy, ne uho b Itck ls minle; it
doestlt come ta fellows of my clns."

.' .Won't you at lealt t'ry to find aut what sie
renlay thinks 7"

t"Why, Bob, do yeu think that such mattera
are very important ta me. tiat yau insiston my
mnkiug a foo of nyiself? Don't you know ltat
George Beaufort never foelu love ln is life nnd
never ecas ta 7"

'George Beaufort, belaved on several occa-
sions is If he ere in love, ani-"

"Oi ihang it il, here's the nid story, Tiesos
and Arlidne once mare. If I have been told
once, my denr fellow, I have been told a thou-
sand times that I should not have encournged
this pretty pet or that pale darling. I have
neyer gono in for boing a herm&t, and when I
admiredt a girl, I nevoer halid the least objection ta
letting ier find It ont-except once."

- I waon't imngluat oi whatît ocnsion. 'eien
du yougo down to the BaldwinsVI"

"Never, I fear. I have only run banek t set-
Lia one or two matters liere, and return ta Parisi
to-morrow evening. I have a greiat denl ta do
before I join lte Tird. Bid the Bnldwins good-
bye for me, but for ienven's sake don't put any-
thing sentimentali >what yeou any to Iss Amy.
Now, my dear friend, let us siaka lands ane
last tLime-I have a presentiment that I am to
b the billet for a German bullet. Cheeruiti and
lnspiring reflection."

Tramp, tramp, tramp, went the regiments
through the long Pars street; horse and foot,
nrtillery, milItary train, Culrasiers, Lancers,
Dragoons, Hlussars, Zouaves, Sanhis, Turcos,
Grenadiers, and liglt iifant.ry-men ; banners
and pennons waved, golden etgles hlone re-
splendent in Lite sun, ieelmots and cuirnsses git-
tered, bright lance-points and swoi-blades
ilasied, ponderous batteries of guns and mi-
trailleuses iwet pnst in cloudsofdust ; uniforme
af MIl colora and shnpes dnaxed the eye, cries of
command and strains of musie sounded on ail
aides, and over ail, from time to Lime, rolied the
thundering aout - To theit Rhina i T the
Rhtine". Aides.de-cnmp galioped hither and
thither, bodies of troope balted at times and
thon resumedI their mnrch amidst ail bte wild
onthusiasm iof a people panting for war and
glory. It was a gay alght, and wll might the
elated Frenhman bethink himself that they
were Invincible and tit the flte de Fmjereur-
would be celebratedl n Berlin.

was nditted -except on business." But few
cuirassier uilfarma wre visible, and the two or
three that showed hers nd thera were worn by
oflicers who 'bore no resemblance ta Beaufort.
The prolongad whistle of a train about ta start,
sent Thornhill, who hainaucceeded in proving
bis cttintm toadmittance, liying along the plat-
form, looking tnto every compartment for his
friend. As the train moved off, he caught sight
of him leaning out, ai a window, shaking hands
wtith a general oflicer. In a twinkling Bob was
there and vith a cry of- "From England 1" -
held ont Amy's note to Bennfort who reanched to
seize It, missed it, and both saw the tiny paper
flutter ta the ground whre it was crusied and
torn by the xnow rapidly revolving whoeis.

Amy Baldwin was sitting on the same sent
where but a short time before, she hboi beau sur-
prised by George Benutfort's abrupt declaration.
She locked as lovely as ever, but a shadow of
pensiveness hnd fallen over ler beautyr, and the
glance of lier eye was moist with tears. She sat
gazing at the flow ofthe river and thinking o
the ihappy eventigs spent there no recently and
to whehsuchit audd e cnd hat come. She now
knew, for her ieart spoko loud and olear, that
she laved Beaufort from the day a tirastsaw
him, and that ail his ecentric ways, sa diterent
fromn the tnmo conventionalities of her usual
ndmirera, had more and more captivatel ber.
She coulti give bersaf no clear accounit of the
way sie hat parted from 1lm on that June
ovening, alt she remembared was his burning
words thatthrilled hertrough and through with
Ineflihble delight,: delightno grant that %ho could
not spetk; she remembered, to, how bis wild
impulsiveneas hai led him to misunderatand the
rst, wonda shbe could utter, and how ha hd sud-

denly left lier because ho conId not rend in ier
silence what lier tongue could not spnk. Then
Inter htaid come news ,hrough her cousin or
Beaufort'a saudden resolve ta resuame service, and
the writing of the latter wihielthnd coma to such
naitimelya nd in the Parsian station.

As thcso thoughts came over lier, ber melnn-
ooly and pain deepened and increased, and the

nlashing of the water and the murmur af the
.night-wind acemed walla of sorrow for the dend.
Bie gamed upwards at the moon, - feeling op-
pressed beondb er atrengt, and aoeking In th
grave and soft eplendor a litte consolation.
Whitea she gazed, a cloud came upand veiled the
orb ln darkness.

Waerth TThe sounid of battle; smoke, fire,
din, braying of trumpet, sbouts of commanders,
roar of guns, groans of dying and wounded. The

BLOOD FOOD. M

Dr. Wbelor's Compound Elixir of Phospintes and
Caiisaya. ath Celebrated Chtmlea Food and Nutri-
tive Tanie. This aleogant and agreabl mrciuaration
owe its remarkable efileney and roiability ta ils
action in uring Dyspepsia. and restorinr the Blood
ta n haithy condition. It innediate creates a
vigorous a9petite, perfecs digestion. and enables
the stomaa ta dissolve suilicient food ta nourish and
build up the vital organs. It never fails ta renvo
ail Impurities of tha blood of a Serofulous or Con..
soin tive naturo, rapidiy rostaring hoaithy notion of
the ungas. Where thora I shortnass of brenthin,
cougt, expactoration, nigit swoats. with prostration
and ganari debility, tha remincd acts liko a charai,
a lrbottles frequently aradicaing ail traces of dis-
anse: In dolicato women sutfering from irragulari-
tien, suppression and exhaustiay digcmsa. it is
osi certnin ta relier, ant paile. foebl chil-

dran, o fdobilitated constituotns. seadily develope
a .trong vitality. Nauraigia and rzaumatism, sick
headno e and constipation, with bilious attak. yioid
ta this extraordinary medieine n once, and ailthe
organs of the body are energized andi italized. Sold
at $1.00.
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study and receive a cartifiato of prficiena>. For
full particulars apply at once ta Proeseor iEBERT,
DorNioN TELm oRArn IxoTsmr, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montraal.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
3-34tf Propriator.
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eart.ht shaing under the-r uth of mtigitty battn-
lions and the tltinders pouîring a easeles, mur-
derous tiraitohlie ndvitnmlcig hits oftlie Fronei
- batterles of guns pini.yiig with fearfuiletibet
uiion lite serried rnks; of a charging colungin
which breaks n utd la routed. A roar of vtctory
froin the Prussinti lino la nsiàwered by one of
definnuce frusn th Franch ; uides are tlylng ra-
pidlyI o various paprts of lie field, sqttuadrons of
cavnlry tre innsslng togetlier under the protec-tion of iheavy guis--oi the left cones ai, a long
stetdy trot an brilliant reginent, eli In steel
hoils uanti ncuirasses, the swords ilnasintg ini Wthe
sunt whleh breiks tlhrough the clouds of snoka
snd dust,-tie horses danshing on and holding
higi thelir hends as they sinul'tihe bttie - the
lenders lin front, alttiung finondi motionless on
their steedas. - Tlie Prussian guniers se the
storm cn:ntiig--tie dark blue Une tntkesa rifmer
staii ais i Lheurs the shrill bugle-blstl andi the
louti cry :-" Forw rl, Cuinssiers 1"-nnd on at
top Mpeed coinle the solid tîna, every man
enger tu rench those tiaideronts guns whili have
olpeinel oni tihern nti are leveillng whole ranks.
lin viul. No human power can stand agninst
the siower of iurtling abot and shell-the re-
giient lu breakIng up-thUe lines are bonding-
moi and horses are faling thickly, the oft re.
pented ahout, - Close your ranks 1" telliing of
death and carnage. The gnllant troope fail
bcek a space, an oileer rides out from between
the ranks, waves lis sword, raforns the lina,

and once more the 3rd charges
tha German battery, once more
is repulsoied, once more reforms
and rides-a smal anti blond-
covered troop-to certain death.
Firmn as on parade, calm and
cool, the lst enuaptain lemas the
last msquiadro, ando re the brave
horsemen eai close with their
cienmy, the guns lînsa I ont annd
lmokeenvelops thescente. Wien
the dark cloud eleara itwaty, the
unfort.unate braves ar sean ly-
Ing peli-mel on t.he gory plain,
horse nnd rider killed or dyling.
But close nitder the noutis of
the Prtssinnut innuinonis lie the
stalwatrt formri of the oflicer that
led the sit desperato Charge.
lits lcmet lias alen off- - lits
hund stili grasapa hisswori--ntl
fromi an littlo hale lin his b:nnst-
plate ozes a thin strenni of
blood. Neurest to vietory of aill
lits regente, lie iais finl m as
lie Wished-on the battle Iehit.

Tlhe Cerni'in bailli, laits îounid
its billet, sautthe fair E: glisht
girl vill never ngsnlicanr t.he ne-
cents of the voice tha t h le
field ai'Vocrith asiouted to the
survivors of tie Third - - For-
ward ta Death, Cuirassiers 1"

STOPPING P11N-HiOLES IN
LEAD-PIPES.

A correspondent in the ITinus-
triani Mionltliy warites: The stup.
ply water-pipe whelieh extends
from ta stret, along the top of
our cellar to the sîik lit the kit-
licen, iad a very soual hale in

one aide, so that a atreînm of
water ra out tat so idrgi' as a

·e aumbrio net Ile.Tr 1 enon

RT Îl tilfle 0.1141 hhave
oebeen raedicul by ptncing the

squaro end of a tnpennyli ntl
on thet hale anti iltting IL twnoor
three liglt blows with ni ain-

nmer, lte knowledge would anve
saved tcnmucha trouble and e
po:se. uittt I tti not know tîat
,a srntalithole li a lend-pipe cai
lhe toppei by buttering the
mtai just enoughigt close the
orilce ; therefore I went and
elled n ilplumber.

Of enurse lie wnsemployed by
the daIy.]- leknow howtu lsto
ithe issue bIn less than oee mi-

saute ; buttihe preferred to make
n good Joli for hiislfaand for
is employer. Ho wvas tue

protu t bo seen CarrylingI his
solder nad tois along theistreet;
ience a iielper must bedaetailed
to carry these appliances. ils
employer paid hlm tnwentycents
per hour, but chargea sixty
cents for its services. lie pilaki
Lth ihelper ton cents lier hour,

and charged forty cets, whetier thy were
loitering along the atreets, or at Work. They
looked around, lit their pipes, smoked ndt chat-
ted, and used about four ounces of solder, for
which Lthe charge wvas ifty cents, 'u they re-
portetLhant theyIa nd ued one potuni. The
plumber reported ono hor each for himselfand
helper.

Thusi the cost of stopping one pin-hole cost
$1.50, when any one who can hnandie hliimmer
could have closed the issue In htalffa minute, if
he had thought, Of how te do It,"

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED,1823.
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3-28 m.
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. Fried,

Oriddio &Johnn
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&c., &e.

Infinitel Batter,Swooter, Whitor, Liahtar
Ilealthior, ant Quicker thitan an be mate by t old

oran' other procas.
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Prepared by MoLEAN & Co., Lancaster, Ont.
RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

a Coug, Colds, Bronchitis, and Asthîna, it will
giva almost mma t relief. It is aise highly ro-
eomm.nd.d for restoringthe taneof the VocalCranns.
The virtues of Rod Spruce Gua arc well known.
In tho Syrup the Gum ia held in complota solu-
tion.

For sale at all Drug Stores, Prio 25 conts par
bottle, and Wholsaile and Retailby the Proprietor.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chomiat,
144 St, Lawronno Main St.,

3-25%. Montroïl.
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otto Business Carda, Circulars, Agonts' andTre

vietrs' Notices to <3ustomers, &.
e suply them printed, at froat 11.50 ta $12.60 par

thousnaccordIng ta quantiU. 0  & C

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET
and

I & 2 PLAU D'AmtEs HILL.
Montral.

Tus Hmmarso la sprinted and published by Gma.
E. DxEnÂia, 1, Place d'Armes Il, and 310 St.
Antoino Street, Montral, Dominion of Canada.
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MAREET .REPORT.

HEARTUISTONE OFFICE.

Sept. 20th, 1872.
The tono of foreignadvioeos was ratheruinfavorable

to holiers of gour. wheint havirg sîufered a deeline
bath in Liverpool and Chieugo. The reilpts, how-
"ver, were conm ratively liÉ, cnmurising ony 900
barras, annd thI fact, ceamilicti with the mongro of-
férie..causaedu n Increased firmness. Halders de-
mn isud andt obtnieil an adytînco of 5e.'per barrel

an extra, funny undi siuorline grades. oyers were
saioewiat opposed to Iis idvine. snd ules wore
cto iontiimnl. oniy1,00)bnirrois changing bans.
Cea .ofIl kindsrr er quiet and nuamnally un-changed. IProvisitoswersteady at previous pricos.
Ashes wcra a shato bigher.

The foilowing wero thel atent tolegrams recoiyad on
Change:-

FROM LIVERPools.
Sept 19. Sept. 20.

1.30 p. ni. 2.30 p. ml.
.d. o.d s. d. d.

Flour........... 31: 6 30 I 00 0
Red Wheat... 12 2 ( 12 9 12 3 @ 12 9
Rodi Wintor .... 12 4 " 00 0 12 5000 0
White.......... a1 3ad13 Il 13 2 go13 6
Corn........... 29 2 @p296 29 0000 0
Barley......... .3 6 00 0 3 6 rd00 0
Onts............ 3 0 rd000 3 00000
PaU............306000 .3030000
Pork........... 52 6 @g00 0 52 6 000 0
Lard........... 41 0000 0 41 0000 0
#,'FLoux.-Transactions on 'Change woro eaolined to
immediate wants etfboflaond oity dealers. The
sonreity of Supers continues, and an advance of 5o.
par barrel is notet. Extras and Fnoy are also a
hade higaer. Sales raoprted include 100 bris. Fancy
at *-..W: 50 do at 7.66 100 bris .troag Biakers' at
$7. i100 do at $.30; 50(10 at $7.15; 100 bris Ordi-
unry 'nada Super at S4.70; 100 bris oestern Stato
do at $6.70 ; 100 bris Welland Canal at S1.*5: 200
bris oeut down Middling at 3.50; and 200 ity liags
at $3.60.

S e. $ c.
Superior Extra,nominal............ 0(0 ta 00
Extra...... .................... 7 85 ta 8 09)
Fane> .................... 055 tao7 tF
Fresh Supers 6 a't) ... . ti7
Ordinary Supers. (Canada Wheat,).... t) C5 ta i7>
Strong Baker'......................... 7 25 ta 7 75
Supers front W'estern Wboat( Welland

Canai (fresh grountd).... .......... 0(el ta I 65
Su pers, City branis t Westen Whliat), l 10 to 11)
banlada Supers, No 2................. ti ) tu Il10
Western Sttes, NoS2.................. 0 00 ta 00R)
Fine.................................. .. 10 to5 25
Middlings............ ...... . 3 ta 4 25
I'olart.................2 80 to 25
I pper Can.ida l'a Flour, t" 100 lb.... 2 85, ta 3 25
City bius. (delivered)i........... ...... 0 W0tu 3 il

Winr.- Market < suiet and nuinini iii the Lbsnee
of traneitiuns.

UAveAr.. >per bri.-o:!00 lbs.-Upper Canada, $.1.-
50 te $4.410.

Pes, P biush of Cgi ilb..-tuilet a1t e to 80c.
OA'is. P bush of 32bs.-Qtiset nt :Xle t :lc.
Cun.t<.-linnetive. Laîtest salie, were nit 'ie aflnt.
lAniv. 4' bushi of48ibs.-Numinai et -15c to 50e.

according to quniaiy.
.hrmr, per lb.-~Niinrlket quiet ut 15e ta 17c. fer

fn ir to chice W stern : ii !!0f frl Enstern To.wn-
sh ; old nominn i ait 7e to Pe.

Ci r.E # Ib.-t net : Fntory' line 11le to li to
PoaK. per bri. o or201 Ilb. -- larket tirai ; New

LAnn.- Winter rendered lirmnt 111e ver lb.
Arnîas, > 100ibs..-Pts lii. Firsts, nt$7.05 to$7.10.

Parls quiet. Firtis, $9.05 ta $9.10.

THE GREATEST BEAUTIFIER OF THE AGE i
LADIES' MIAI0 hAIR CURLEIISI

Warranted to our lita the mst straiglit or stiff hair
into vavy ringlets or massive eturls. if tsd necordicg
to directions. Mioney refundled if' thtey fail ta accota-
plish what is nboive stated.

50 cents per box: full set of three boxo.e. $1.25.
Address Mol NTOSIl & C0.,

Whctosale dealers in Novelties,
.Brockville, Ont.

T EE__,~

lTe $3.00 Lord flronum Telescoae wiill distingutisi
the lime by a Cluhurch leok fie. in lingastnflatel,
latdlsenpes twenty mils ildistant ;nmal wildoline te
Satellites of .pttiter, &c.. &C.. &c. This extraorli-
nory. chease and owerflil alitass is orf te best mtake
and possasses ne roiintie lenges. nd is equal ta oea
costing 10. No Turiet t-r Ilillcmui should bu
without il. Sent free by 'oslt gtînny part of the Do-
minion of Canadan recipt of $3.00.

MICRLOSCOP1ES.
The now Microscope. This ligl> llniAied instru-

ment il, wairrateted to4 show aniimltitCte ini wnter. cel.
in paste &c.. &e.. nmiyin sveral itindred timtes.
lias a comtpund bdys wit nuehromuir tir e ense. Tait
abject Fomeis.Stare ilasses. &c..e. Ina tiolishoel
Malaogany Case, coiplete, prieu $:L0 sent frea.

il. SANDEIiS,
Optielan, &a.120 St. Jamtes Street, Montreai.
(Seii one Cenlt Sttupor Cut,îlogse.)


